Introduction: This study was carried out to find out the existing prevalence rates of the Needle Stick Injuries (NSIs) among nursing officers in Sri Lankan health delivery system and to identify the factors associated with NSIs including the level of knowledge, attitude and practice on prevention.
Hard work of many researchers on studying NSIs mainly aimed at discovering strategies to prevent such injuries. Both organizational and technical strategies were identified as important. Using safety devices 3 , minimizing the invasive procedures, training, improving knowledge on prevalence and risk factors for NSIs, vaccination against preventable diseases and make availability of post exposure prophylaxis were identified as the main strategies to prevent such diseases. Risk for infection, illness, disability and death from acute hepatitis, chronic hepatitis, hepatocellular carcinoma and AIDS were identified as the main serious consequences (Wicker et al., 2008) .
Worldwide 35 million HCWs are at risk of getting a needle stick injury in a given year through a contaminated needle or other sharp device (Deisenhammer, Randon, Nowak, & Reichert, 2012) . Estimated two million NSIs occur worldwide each year and 40-70% of them are unreported (WHO, 2003) . In 2000, WHO predicted 16 000 Hepatitis C Virus infections (HCV), 66 000 Hepatitis B Virus infections (HBV) and 1000 Human Immunodeficiency Virus infections (HIV) might occur due to NSIs. More than 90% of these infections were predicted to be occurring in developing countries where the unnecessary injections were common.
In Sri Lanka the prevalence of HBV is 0.29%-2.5%, HCV is 0.56%-0.97% and HIV is 0.1% 9 . Recent reports on country prevalence on HIV infections have indicated Sri Lanka as a low prevalence but high risk country (Ministry of Sri Lanka [MOHSL] , 2011).
The main objective of this study was to assess the prevalence, factors associated and response to accidental needle stick injuries among nursing officers working in Kegalle, Gampaha and Nuwara-Eliya District General Hospitals in Sri Lanka. The specific objectives were, 1). To determine the prevalence of needle stick injuries among nursing officers in Kegalle, Gampaha and Nuwara-Eliya District General Hospitals.
2). To assess the knowledge, attitude and practice about prevention of needle stick injuries among nursing officers.
3). To determine the prevalence of needle stick injuries in relation to selected factors; work place, work load, training and experience of nursing officers
Materials and Methodology
Prospective cross sectional study was carried out. Positive cases were identified as nursing officers sustaining NSIs with in their service period. Respondents who had experienced NSIs more than one occasion were asked to give the frequency in relation to time. Further analysis on factors associated with NSIs was done on last exposed NSI.
Sri Lanka has 1076 curative health care institutions. These institutions are divided into six different main categories according to services they provide and the bed strength
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. The administrative network of Sri Lanka divides the country into nine provinces and twenty five districts. Eighteen District General hospitals (DGH) are located in 17 districts. Teaching and provincial general hospitals provide the service in other 8 districts.
Three DGHs in three different provinces, Kegalle, bed strength 759 in Sabaragamuwa province, Gampaha, bed strength 772 in western province and Nuwara-Eliya bed strength 426 in Central province were purposively selected for the study. Five routine working units were identified and proportional allocations were made to each unit. The final selection of the candidates was done by simple random sampling taking the duty roster as the sampling frame.
The study Period was March 2014 to September 2014. Sample size was determined by power. At 95% level of confidence and 5% margin of error, a minimum sample of 384 was needed for this study (Lawanga & Lamesho, were distributed in three hospitals and 401 participants responded voluntarily giving a response rate of 95%.
The questionnaire was prepared for self-administration. The questions were prepared with a group of experts in the field, Administrative Nursing Officers (Matron), Nursing Officers In-charge in the Infection Control Units, Consultant Anaesthesiologist, Consultant Microbiologist and Consultant Medical Administrators. The questionnaire was pre tested and test-retested in one week with the same group of participants to assess the reliability. Needle stick injury (NSI) for this study was defined as " any cut or prick to the respondents by sharps such as hypodermic needles, blood collection needles, iv cannulas, suture needles, winged needle iv sets and needles used to connect parts of the delivery systems which previously used on a patient and sustained within the hospital premises".
Total of 66 questions were included under the format of simple tick box with few open ended questions. Data were collected on socio-demographic factors, number of NSIs, factors contributed to NSIs, knowledge, attitude and practice on preventing needle stick injuries, work place, selected facilities provided and work load, practice of reporting after NSI, basic post exposure management, post exposure blood testing, post exposure prophylaxis and hepatitis B immunization.
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0 (SPSS 21.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to analyze the data.
Data were analyzed with frequency distributions, cross tabulations, Chi-square test and independent sample t-test.
Chi-square test was used to analyze the associations between NSI and institution of work, having in-service training and post basic qualifications. The t-test was used to analyze the difference between two groups (group that experienced NSI and the group that did not experience NSI) in relation to age, average working hours per week, average number of patients given care per day and average duration of years of working experience.
Results generated from the analysis on various aspects of NSIs were then grouped and presented in tables for interpretation and discussion.
Proposal was approved by the board of study at Post Graduate Institute of Medicine, University of Colombo (PGIM). Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethical Review Committee, Faculty of medicine, University of Colombo.
Results
This study was conducted in three District General Hospitals with similar capacity to treat people and with nursing officers possessing similar basic nursing qualification backgrounds. Nursing officers from five treatment units were selected from each hospital. Descriptive statistics including frequency tables, cross tabulation, chi-square test and independent sample t-test was used to analyze the data and SPSS version 21 software package was used as the tool to statistical analysis.
The distribution of study population in the three different hospitals and their unit at work is shown in the Table 1 . Most of the participants were (27.7%) from the medical wards. The Table 2 shows the demographic and social characteristics of the study population and their working experience. Majority were female and married. More than 85% of the population had the working experience of more than five years in clinical work after three years of basic training. Table 3 shows the prevalence of NSIs in the total population and in individual institutions. The overall prevalence rate was 43.1% but there was no significant relationship between experiencing NSIs and the institution at work (X 2 [2, N=173] = 3.584, p = 0.167) Table 4 below shows the total number of NSIs experienced by the nurses during their career and how many NSIs they had during the last year. Out of 173 nursing officers who experienced NSIs 4.6% had claimed they had more than 4 NSIs during their career. During the year before 61 (35.2%) individuals had experienced NSIs. Table 5 shows analysis of NSIs in relation to clinical procedure they performed. Iv cannulation (29.5%) showed highest risk of getting NSIs followed by finger prick blood sampling (19.7%). Further analysis on which part of the procedure caused the NSIs revealed while withdrawing the needle from the patient or the cannula had caused most of the injuries (38.7%). The following Table 6 shows why nursing officers do re-capping after they drew blood from the patient. Needle re-capping was observed in 13.9% of the affected population. The Table 7 shows the unit at work when the nursing officers experienced the NSIs. It is observed that some NSIs had occurred when they had been working in other units which were not included in the study as they rotate between units their nursing career. The highest prevalence was observed in Medical wards (78%) followed by surgical (23%) and paediatric wards (15%). 
Prevalence of NSIs

Knowledge on Prevention of NSIs
The Table 8 shows there is a significant difference in the scores for years of experience in group sustain NSI (M=13.69, SD=8.12) and no NSIs (M=15.56, SD=9.96) conditions; t(399)=-2.016, p = 0.044. 
Practice on prevention of NSIs and Response
The following table shows the practices of nurses when handling sharp objects. 31.6% of the study participants revealed they re-cap the needle. And practice of bending the needle after used on a patient was observed in 2% of the population. Needle re-capping was observed in 33 subjects and 159 subjects never used gloves. Table 11 shows how many nursing officers had taken the government free offered Hepatitis B vaccination. Majority (64.3%) had taken the vaccine but rest of the nursing officers had either not taken (5.5%) or had incomplete immunization. 
Factors Associated with NSIs
The 
Discussion
Nurses were selected in this study because in Sri Lankan hospital set up nurses are more exposed to handling sharps at wards. Three hospitals from different provinces enabled the findings to generalize to a certain extent. The purpose of selecting five routine work units from each hospital was to further analyze the risk associated with the unit at work and to find out the risk associated with routine work schedules giving much wider and much deeper analysis on NSIs.
In the study sample the prevalence of NSI throughout the career was 43% (173). This value is relatively better than the previous local and international studies. In Sri Lanka (Vithana et al., 2005) , explained in their study that the NSIs give rise to 59% of injuries caused by sharps. But a cross sectional study done on HCWs at risk of exposure to blood and body fluids of HIV suspected patients (Karawita, Gunathilaka, Hettiarachchi, K.Ariyaratne & L. Ariyarathne, 2012) in Sri Lanka found prevalence of NSIs was 9.5% and the prevalence among nursing officers was 14.1%. This study sample was selected purposefully from those health institutions on the basis of having experience in handling HIV suspected patients.
The prevalence of NSIs in a Tertiary care hospital in India revealed 80.1% (Muralidhar, Sing, Jain, Malhotra & Bala Manju, 2010) among different staff categories. Nursing officers experienced 11% and junior, senior and intern medical officers comprised of the main part of the prevalence. This pattern was observed in their study due to handling of patients with regard to blood and body fluids were mainly done by the doctors in Indian hospitals. But Sharma, Rasania, Verma & Singh, 2010 , in their study found that nursing students had high percentage of NSIs (94.2%). A cross sectional study done among nursing officers in a public hospital in Tehran resulted a 56.96% of NSIs during their professional life (Galougahi & Hassan, 2010) . The prevalence rate for at least one NSI in their career was found as 67% in Pakistan (Habib, Khan, & Aziz, 2010) . A confidential survey done in National Health Service in United Kingdom also revealed a rate of 74% of NSI prevalence among nursing officers during their career (Elimiyeh et al., 2004) . Therefore similar pattern of incidents were noted in both developed and developing countries.
When NSIs were analyzed with time, more than 70% (124) of the NSIs had occurred during the past three years. Majority had experienced one NSI but more than four NSIs were observed in 4.6% (8) and 8.1% (14). When prevalence was analyzed in relation to last year, at least one exposure was seen in 35.3% (62) of the nursing officers. One nursing officer had experienced more than four NSIs during the year gone. Much higher incidents (63%) observed in research done by Ebrahami & khosvari, 2007 in Iran for the past year.
Needle stick injuries when analyzed in relation to unit at work medical wards had the highest frequency of incidences 45.1% (78) followed by surgical wards 13.3% (23). These results can be explained as most frequent procedures associated with NSIs IV cannulation 29% (51) followed by finger prick blood sampling 19.7% (34), blood drawing 19.1% (33) and IV injections 13.3% (23) were mostly performed in medical wards. Muralidhar, et al., 2010 explained in his study in India that the blood drawing was the commonest procedure associated with NSIs but the unit at work was not stated.
Re-capping of used needles was found as the most prevalent and concerned part of the injury causing procedure in most literature (Muralidhar et al., 2010 & Sharma et al., 2010 . This was emphasized in many studies due to having high chance of preventability and not advised in universal precautions. In contrast in this study the most injury causing procedure was revealed as while withdrawing the needle from the patient 38.7% (67). Second in place was while transporting to the sharp bin 18.5% (32) and re-capping of needles 13.9% (24) was the third cause. When the total sample was inquired about needle re-capping 68.3% (274) of the population never did re-capping. Re-capping as seen as a usual practice in 16.7% (4) to prevent harm to the others.
There was a significant association between mean ages of the two population groups in relation to exposure to NSI (p=0.015) being younger age group experiencing more NSIs than the older group. But further analysis is needed due to narrow age gap between the two groups. However this finding provided supportive evidence to the finding that less prevalence of NSIs occur among more experienced nursing officers.
Increase work load and fatigue are contributing factors to errors in judgment and occupational injuries. In agreement Trinkoff, Brown & Lipscomb, 2007 in her study in United States described that long working hours, working off-shifts and working on week-ends contributes significantly to NSIs and other injuries and illnesses such as musculoskeletal disorders. But in contrast this study revealed there was no significant difference between number of patients attended per day (p = 0.765) and mean number of working hours per week (p = 0.204) in relation to occurrence of NSIs.
Knowledge was analyzed by working experience, number of in-service training programs attended, additional post diploma qualifications attained, knowledge on universal precautions and general knowledge on diseases transmitted by blood and body fluids.
Knowledge was expected to increase with increase working experience. In agreement with this argument in this study the group which was not experienced NSIs had a higher mean years of working experience and the difference between the two groups was also found to be significant with independent sample t-test (p = 0.044).There was no association found between in-service training and exposure to NSIs. Similarly, there was no significant association gjhs.ccsenet.org Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 seen between the post diploma qualification holders and experience of NSI when analyzed with chi-square test (p = 0.659). But this factor needs further analysis in depth with time relationship in acquiring in-service training and the exposure to NSI.
Nearly 80% of the sample believed their knowledge had to be improved on universal precautions. Majority of the nursing officers admitted the reason for NSI was due to not practicing the knowledge they have on universal precautions and admitted it was their negligence.
The knowledge that main diseases can get transmitted through NSIs revealed not satisfactory. Only 68% (273) knew that the Hepatitis B has the highest chance of transmission through blood and body fluid contamination through NSIs when compared with HIV and Hepatitis C. More than one fifth of the total population believed 21.2% (85) HIV infection has the highest chance of transmission and 35 subjects (8.7%) admitted they have no idea on the disease transmission.
Poor quality instruments and poor quality working conditions were collectively attributed to 13.9% (24) injuries. Majority of nursing officers who thought their injury was due to poor quality instruments 7.5% (13) stated that the syringes they were provided for blood drawing were of poor quality 53.8% (7) and needed to re-cap to unscrew the needle from the syringe due to tight fitting. Subjects who thought poor working conditions 70% (7) attributed it to increase work load.
Prevent harm to the others was the main reason to re-cap needles 50% (12). Similar answers been given in surveillance data in Canadian National Surveillance of Occupational Exposure to HIV. This factor highlights the need to redirect training programs over to changing attitudes and practices rather than giving knowledge.
As a part of the practice response to NSIs were assessed in accordance with status of the Hepatitis B vaccination, immediate basic post exposure management, duties of infection control liaison officer at ward, procedure followed at the infection control unit, ethical considerations of the procedure and reasons to not to participate in the post exposure procedure.
Hepatitis B immunization status was found less satisfactory. Even though the immunization was available to all nursing officers only 64% had completed the immunization course and twenty two subjects had never given the immunization. Response after the exposure to NSIs was also inadequate. Of the subjects who had not completed the vaccination 46% (40) had not offered the Hepatitis B immunization. Only four subjects had received Hepatitis B immunization within 24 hours.
At the infection control unit health education had been offered to 84% (68) of the population. When blood investigations were considered Hepatitis B antibody test was offered only to 49.4% (40) subjects and HIV antibody test was offered to 81.5% (66) subjects. Patient's blood was investigated in 88.9% (72) of the instances. Receiving post exposure prophylaxis was only note in two subjects (2.5%). When ethical issues with regard to the procedure were inquired only 37% (30) of the population agreed the procedure offered the confidentiality. Informed consent was taken from the patient before taking the blood samples in 75.3% (61) of the instances.
Majority of the nursing officers 49.7% (86) who experienced NSIs did not report their injury to the infection control unit. The reason was no felt risk 53.5% (46) and believe that procedure was time consuming 33.7% (29).
In general post exposure management seemed not satisfactory and there is still more scope for improvement. Providing Hepatitis B immunization in time is also not hundred percent. Confidentiality of the procedure is not always secured. Awareness of the post exposure procedure and reporting still need improvement. Improving in shortcomings of this procedure may ensure more reporting of such injuries.
Selection of the sample ideal would have been multi-stage cluster sampling of DGHs and further within each hospital considering all clinical units handling sharps by nursing officers. But due to time and cost constraints purposive selection of hospitals was done including the selection of five clinical units. Recall bias was seen when data collection on NSI prevalence during life time and further analysis of last NSI. Self -administered questionnaire was given in view of high health literacy among nursing officers aiming at increase response rate, less cost and less time consuming. But more validity and reliability would have been achieved with interviewer administered questionnaire.
Conclusions
As this study revealed important aspects with regard to prevalence of NSIs among nursing officers as well as their practices following conclusions can be made after interpretation of results.
It is concluded that prevalence of NSIs were still high among nursing population in DGHs in Sri Lanka. Most of the injuries were caused during the procedure of IV cannulation. Further analysis revealed that the most injury gjhs.ccsenet.org
Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 causing part of the procedure was while withdrawing the needle from the patient.
It further concluded that younger nurses were more exposed to more NSIs while older nurses have shown less NSIs.
In contrary to the common belief that NSIs are more prevalent with increased work load and less training this study shows that having in-service training did not reduce the incidence of NSIs. Similarly with increased work load there was no increase prevalence of NSIs.
It also concluded that knowledge on selected areas on prevention of NSIs was good but the results indicated the practices were poor. Practices of universal precautions were poor and mainly concerned with negligence.
The study also revealed that the post exposure reporting rate needed improvement. Finally the hepatitis B immunization provision must be improved. It is both pre and post exposure coverage is inadequate.
